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THuE PlUT:AS«%NT.

'ienamie of this bird so(ficicntly iaîdicates .ti.is heantiful ereat tre. Tiie iris Of LIas eyes
itorigin. Tae pheasant is the bird of .I>liasis, is ye:liw; and thel*eyts thenaselves are sur-
a river of Cilchis, in Abias Mitcar, whence they rounded with a scarlet colur, iaprinkled with
were first introduced into Europe. smali specks of black. 011 the fore part of

Next ta the peacck they are the niest bLati-
t-ful of birds. as well far the vivid coleur of
their plumes, as for tCair happy r i*tures anad
,varietieç. It is far beyoasd the po "er of the
pencil ta draw any' thing se glossy, sa bright,
or points si finely blending into cach otiier.
We are tel! thrt when CroS3us, kind of Lydi.,
was s-ated cii his throne, adorned with royal

ti-e laead thcre are blackibli feadiers mimed with
a alaiwang purple. The tcp of tise head and the
upper part of the neck are tinged with a dark-
ish green that shines lilte silk. In sortie, t

top of the liîad is of a 5hiuing blue, and tls.
i ý: - a.,,tlf,:as welt as the upper part of the neck,
appears someti rnes blue anad s-imetirnes green,
as it is d.ff.-rently placed te the eye of thse spec-

magnificence, and ail the barbarous pamp of tator. Trhe feathers cf the breast, thse shôul-
easter,î splendeur, he askcd Solon if hie hiad der, tlae middle cf the back, and, thse sides
ever behield any thing se fine ! The Greek tinder the seings, have a blsckisb ground, with
philos'opher, no way moved by the objecta be- edgcs tinged of an exquisite coleur, wbicls ap-
foire him, or taking a pride in lais nAtive suni- pe.aàrs so-net7mes black, and sometimes purple,
plicity. rcplied, tîsat after having scen the accar'iing tothe different lights it is placed in;
beautiful plumage cf the pheasant, he could be under the purple there is a transverse stroak
astonished at ne other finery. cf gold colour. Thse tail, froua thse iddle

In fact, notbiog eau satisfy the eye with a feathers te the met, is abouit eigbteeas in èhes
greater variety aud richuess u? ornament than, long ; the legs, thse fete and the tou, are of


